
WEST BOUND

Leave Holtville 10:30 a. m. daily.
ArriveElCentro 11:00 a. m. daily.

Leave Holtville3:00 p. in. daily except
Sunday.

ArriveElCentro 3:30 p. in. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

EAST BOUND

Leave El Centro 12 noon daily.

ArriveHoltville 12:30 p. m. daily.

Leave El Centro 5:00 p. m.daily except
Sunday. *

ArriveHoltville5:30 p. in. daily except
Sunday. j

Holton-lnterurban Railway Company

Representatives of Bealsz company,
of Yuma, were In the valley this we4k-
and bought three carloads of fat cattle
for their market. This company buys
Its cattle In Arizona, near Phoenix, but
owing to the washout between that
place and Yuma they were obliged to

seek their supply elsewhere, and found
the Imperial valley very convenient, j

Teller sells Singer sewing machines.
P. O. building, Imperial. tf

List your lands with the Ira, Aten
Land Co They can give] you best

results.

yrNew river Is carrying a very large*
volume of waUr and Is said to be cut-
ting qulte^ra'pldly In some places. Out
Jyt-STprm's crossing It seems to be
cutting Into the bank considerably and
the caving in of dirt Is going on all the
time, Up to Thursday we learned
that P.- Storm's only had about 60 acres
of land left out of his quarter section.
*

R. A. Holt, of No. 7, was visiting l!
El Centro. Monday.

Rev. Dr Leonardson willpreach at

the school house Sunday morning, at

J 1 o'clock. Everybody Is invited to

attend and hear the learned doctor

He is an interesting talker and you

willenjoy hearing him. Albert Casner has been busy^ this
week making water connections into
the new meat market and the Press
oiflce. •

G. N. Apklns, of Holtville, Is adver-
tising Arizona ash trees for sale. He
informs the Press that these are all
valley grown and range from two to six
feet high and are strong and sturdy.
Mr. Apkins thinks they are the best to

set out in this country. They make a
quick growth, good shade and lots of
wood. A visit to the Corwin ranch,

northeast of this place, will convince
most anyone of the advisability of
planting Ar'zona.ash. Mr. Apkins will

take contracts' for setting out blocks of
these trees. -,

The El Centro band, under the effr
dent leadership of Prof. Antonio Scar-
pa, made Its first public appearance at

the lecture by Rev. Leonardson. Wed-
nesday evening, and surprised the peo-
ple with the harmony produced after
six weeks of practice. The members
are to be congratulated upon having a
leader with the ability of Prof. Scarpa

and Itwillbe but a short time now un-
tilthe El Centro band will be famous
throughout the valley.

Joe Hamilton Is enjoying a visit
with his parents, who are here from
Amarillo, Texas. Mr. Hamilton, Sr.)
Is quite an extended land owner in

Texas and is thinking some of buying

Those who are building new houses
lere are se ting out trees and othe/-
vlse fixingup their places. Another
'ear willshow a decided change In

he appearance of our town.

Miss Sadie Duan, of Calexlco, and
toy Morrison, of Imperial, were rnar-
ed Mpnday evening, at the home of
le bride's parents at Calexico, the
iev. W. M. Harkness officiating.

A very complete dairy, 60 choice
ilk cows, one bull;aprlvate vlce plant,
Steams Turbine separator, and boiler,

k cans, bottles ar\d route, 4 horses,

milk wagons, ,4
-

acres land vwlt.h
c house and all" outbuildings, barn,
rels, stanchion for 100 cows. Gross
ome $1000 per -month; will cr-
inge the abovd 'for:good Imperial
ley lands. Seejj^ V^bout,It. 42

I j

Wm. Kelly, the nurseryman, has
st returned from Inside posits, where
5 had been securing nursery stock
r his trade In the valley.

C. Herman Smith Is here from RJv-
slde, lookingafter his property. nort\^
ist of here.

EL CENTRO
TIME TABLE

E. E. Forrester left at the Press of-
fice last Monday a stalk of sugar cane,

grown on his ranch 4 miles northw4u>
of town, which measures 12 feet. It
was planted last spring and has made a
phenomlnal growth and Is large in pro-
portion to Its height. It demonstrates
that this product can be grown here
and profitably, too.

J. F. Hoch, of Inglewood, was visit-
Ing In the valley this week and TTTacTe"
quite a stay at El Centro. He owns
land on the Eastslde.

Southern Pacific
NORTH BOUND

>Leat<a XlCentre 11:43 n. m.
This train connects withmain line
No.7; arrive Los AngelesO :00p.m.

Leave ElCentro 0:45 p. m.
This train connecte withmainline
No. ft;arrive Los Angeles 7 :30 a.m.

SOUTH BOUND

Arrive El Centro 8:10 a. m.
This train leaves Los Angeles

9:40 p. in. •
'ArriveElCentro 4:55 p. m.

This train leaves Los Angeles

9:05 a. in.

320 acres, partly covered with water

stocK, one and one-half miles from Ei-
Centro, $4,500 00. Part time. s^£s
Wilson about It. 42

EL CENTRO, CAL. ROY L. RUMSEY, PROP.

JfGood Clothes
Clothes cut in the Best and latest
Styles are always made to order

ijjrStrauss Brothers
The Master Tailors of Chicago, are
our Tailors. They know Tailoring

Samples
•

We are selling from a full line of

new samples and wish to take your
measure. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Selz Royal Blue and Perfecto
SHOES

Soled with the "Sole of Honor."
In fit and style Selz Shoes are un-
excelled. Buy one pair and you will
wear no other.

GROCERIES
We do not buy our Groceries in

car lots but get fresh goods each day

Our prices are right; We will not be
Undersold

«

The Best Washihg Machine
Terriffs Perfect Washer
Washes everything from the finest lace to a pair of greasy overalls and does it

in ONE FOURTH the time required by hand. . . The washing is done

on the same principle as by hand and you dont have to finish up the work by

hand on the wash board.

Buy a Terriff Perfect Washer, use it 30 days and if
it doesn't give perfect satisfaction bring it back and

GET YOUR MONEY BACK

... |^;#f
During Tebruary we offeP terriff's Washer at
20 per cent lessjtban regular 'price to introduce
them. *mHB^ \u2666 an^ invcs ti<J<>te

__ Mt'? ••\u25a0\u25a0•/.' •\u25a0;___ _ '

EL CENTRO. CAL.
'

ROY I.RUMSEY, P^PRIETOP^

Arizona Ash Trees

FOR SALE
One and Two year
old stoek contracts

taken for planting
tn Blocks^aa^^*

Prices Reasonable
First Class Stock
Thoroughly Accli-
mated ....

WILLFURNISH PRICE
ON APPLICATION

G. N. APKINS
HoJfville California

Notice of Assessment
nolton rower company; location of

principal pte^e of business, Retllands,
Ca!;fon>ra\ ;

Jtfotice Is hereby given that at a
•meeting of the directors held on Jan-
uary 8, 1907, an assessment of thrae
dollars per share (assessment number
1) was levied upon the capital stock of
the corporation, payable forthwith to

the secretary at room number fourteen
of the Hubbard block, In the city of
Redlands In the county of San Ber-
nardino, State of California. Any
stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on March 5, 1907 vwill
W delinquent and advertised "for sale
j(tpublic. arictjon. and unless payment
Is rr.adj/oefore willbe sold on May 1.
1907/to pay the delinquent assessment

toa^ther with costs of advertising and
/Expenses of sale.

C. A. BARKER, Secretary.
Room 14 Hubbard Block, Redlands,

California. 40-44

Notice
Parties sending remittances to pay

bills due the Press should make checks,

drafts and money orders payable to
the Imperial Valley Press. Checks
made to Individuals are rather confus-
ing, so please bear the above request
n m\nd In the future.


